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 Cultural Competency at the Bedside: 
Developing a Plan of Care for Limited English Proficiency Patient Populations 
Jenna Czech BSN, RN. Core Charge Nurse. Neuroscience Spine Unit 
i  i  i  
The Joint Commission: Advancing Effective Communication, Cultural Competence, and Patient- and Family-Centered Care: A Roadmap for Hospitals. Oakbrook Terrace, IL: The Joint Commission, 2010. 
What is Cultural Competency?  
The ability of health care professionals to understand and respond to cultural and language needs of the patient. 
 
What is Limited English Proficiency (LEP)? 
Individuals who do not speak English as their primary language and who have a limited ability to read, speak, write, or understand English can be limited English proficient or "LEP.“ 
What is our goal? 
Improve nursing skills and competency in caring for culturally diverse and  limited 
English proficiency patient populations. 
 
What is our focus? 
Communication, Resource Utilization, Documentation, & Patient Safety 
 
When should I use the LEP Care Plan?  
Add the Care Plan for ALL LEP Patients 
 
Why should I use it? 
• Aid in proper utilization of communication and cultural tools 
and resources 
• Provide adequate interpreter services to our patients 
• Improve documentation 
• Interpreter flow sheet: Every patient, Every time 
• Foster supportive culture of safety for LEP patients 
• Overcome barriers and strengthen relationships in our 
increasingly diverse community 
 
When using interpreters: 
• Clearly communicate interpreter options to patients: 
o In-person, Video Remote Interpreter (MARTTI), Phone 
• Interpreter services are free for our patients- tell your patient this! 
• Staff may still request interpreter even if patient refuses. 
• Use the Ask Me/Teach Back method for patient education to ensure understanding.  
• Family and friends are often over utilized; Family and friends should only be used for basic 
information. 
 
Interpreters are required for key events and high risk scenarios such as: 
• Admission, medication reconciliation, assessment,   informed consent, surgery, explanation of 
procedures/tests, discharge. 
 
Important question to ask: 
Is there an unaddressed language barrier? 
 
Early recognition and intervention is KEY! 
 
Make sure you are 
consistent with a period  or 
not at the end of the bullet 
points  
Add a little more details 
about the care plan and the 
uses, examples if possible.  I 
know its getting tight for 
space. 
Resources to Remember 
Diversity Tab on CentraNet 
Toolkit to Support Communication and Cultural Competence for Clinical Staff 
 
